Segmental ATN in a kidney with a single artery transplanted from living related donor.
A sequential 99mTc-MAG3 renogram of a 20-year-old male who received a kidney from a living related donor is presented. Pre-transplant angiography of the donor showed the kidney had a single renal artery with upper and lower branches. The transplantation procedure was uneventful, allowing rapid simultaneous perfusion to the entire kidney. The first scan performed 2 days after the transplantation was normal except for retention of the radiotracer at the upper pole of the kidney. The renal collecting system was normal and no signs of dilatation or obstruction were noticed on ultrasonographic examination. A follow-up scan done on the 5th day of transplantation showed almost complete evacuation of the parenchymal retention previously seen on the upper pole of the kidney. This unusual finding was consistent with segmental acute tubular necrosis (ATN) of the upper pole of the kidney and showed that ATN might involve only a portion of a kidney in spite of the existence of a single artery of the transplant.